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The 2011 report, Vision and Change in Undergraduate Biology Education: A Call to Action,
provided the impetus to mobilize the undergraduate life sciences education community to
affect change in order to enhance the educational experiences of life sciences majors. The
work of the appointed Partnership for Undergraduate Life Sciences Education (PULSE)
Vision and Change (V&C) Leadership Fellows has focused on the development of programs
and resources to support departmental change. In this report, we present a qualitative
assessment of several documents generated from the PULSE V&C Leadership Fellow Rec-
ognition Team. The Recognition Team developed two initiatives to provide departments
with feedback on their change process. The first initiative, the validated PULSE V&C
Rubrics, enables departments to collaboratively self-assess their progress in enacting
change. The second initiative, the PULSE Recognition Program, involves completion of the
aforementioned Rubrics and a site-visit by two Recognition Team members to provide exter-
nal insights and suggestions to foster a department’s change process. Eight departments
participated in the Recognition Program in 2014. An evaluation of the documents yielded
from the Recognition Program review of seven of the eight departments and a comparison
of Rubric scores from before and three years following the site-visits uncovered several
common elements required for successful department level change. These elements
include an institutional culture that values and supports excellence in teaching and learning
with resources and infrastructure, a departmental emphasis on program and course level
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Introduction
Multiple change efforts are underway to improve the success of students in science, technol-
ogy, engineering and mathematics (STEM). In addition, the body of knowledge regarding how
people learn is expanding and high impact practices to support enhanced learning have been
identified [1–3]. These practices are often incorporated into individual courses and learning is
measured at the course level. However, to promote a unified and sustained impact on student
learning and STEM student success, a more systematic and departmental level approach may
lead to a greater impact over a shorter period of time.
In 2009, a series of conversations began about the future of biology education encompass-
ing the changes in the field of biology and the research on cognition, teaching and learning.
These conversations involved faculty, students, and professional society representatives, and
culminated in a meeting that same year hosted by American Association for the Advancement
of Science (AAAS). The meeting generated the 2011 report, Vision and Change in Undergradu-
ate Biology Education: A Call to Action (Vision and Change) [4]. The report summarized meet-
ing discussions and included a number of recommendations [5] such as 1) undergraduate
biology curricula should foster scientific literacy in the following core concepts: evolution;
pathways and transformation of energy and matter; information flow, exchange and storage;
structure and function; and systems; 2) core competencies should be addressed in areas includ-
ing the process of science; the interdisciplinary nature of science and the integration of science
into society; communication and collaboration; quantitative reasoning; modeling, simulation,
computational and systems level approaches; as well as the ability to use large databases to ana-
lyze data. 3) Finally, the Vision and Change [4] document recommended that faculty adopt evi-
dence-based practices in education to introduce their students to the core concepts and
competencies and to assess their learning in these areas.
Many individual life sciences faculty have looked at ways to improve their pedagogy, knowl-
edge of course design, as well as assessment of student learning. They have participated in ini-
tiatives, workshops and conferences to improve their teaching. The work of individual faculty
is important for building knowledge about effective teaching practices and course-level assess-
ment. However, this work may be insular and not fully represent a unified department agenda
to affect change. The literature suggests that departments should be the unit of change [6–7].
Baldwin [8] confirms this by recognizing that true STEM education reform can only occur
when initiated at the department level. Departmental level initiatives require the development
of a shared vision that is inclusive of all perspectives. Sustainable change begins with institu-
tional support for the cultivation of faculty-student interactions in the department. A combi-
nation of bottom up (work in the department) and top down (institutional support) interests
better facilitates change because the change initiatives are supported by the institution’s
resources and infrastructure [9].
Recognizing the importance of fostering change at the department level, the Partnership for
Undergraduate Life Sciences Education (PULSE) was formed in 2012. Forty PULSE Vision
and Change (V&C) Leadership Fellows, each of whom served or were serving as life sciences
departmental chairs/deans at that time, were selected to effect change. The mission of PULSE
focuses on a vision of enacting change at the departmental level, rather than working with
individual faculty.
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To guide departments to critically think about their degree of implementation of the Vision
and Change [4] recommendations, one of the PULSE working groups, the Recognition Team
(RT), developed the PULSE Vision & Change Rubrics (V&C Rubrics). The V&C Rubrics
included a series of five rubrics consisting of a total of 66 criteria examining departmental
progress in five different areas: 1) curriculum alignment with the recommendations of Vision
and Change [4]; 2) faculty practice/faculty support; 3) assessment; 4) infrastructure; and 5) cli-
mate for change [10]. Since only the curriculum alignment rubric is specific for life sciences,
the other four rubrics can by used by any STEM department for evaluation of their progress in
implementing departmental change. By late 2015, approximately 50 departments/programs
across the country had submitted either their partial or complete Rubric data to the PULSE
Rubric Portal. Using this national data set, the Rubrics underwent a development process
aimed at optimizing and supporting their validity [11]. The V&C Rubrics can be found on the
PULSE community website (www.pulsecommunity.org).
The PULSE Rubrics have multiple potential uses. First, and most importantly, they are very
useful for departmental self-assessment, to see where a department is on the path to imple-
menting the principles outlined in Vision and Change [4]. They allow departments to clearly
identify areas of strength and weakness—which is the first step in the development of strategic
plans to address areas that need attention. Departments can also use the Rubrics to serve as a
measuring stick for departmental progress over time. At a minimum, the Rubrics may stimu-
late important conversations among faculty in a department.
The PULSE V&C Rubrics are one of the few tools available to assess departmental change.
However, the PULSE Leadership Fellows realized sustained change is fostered through a pro-
cess of self-evaluation, reflection and ongoing conversations between departmental faculty and
administrators. The PULSE Recognition Program was designed with multiple tiers to motivate
additional change towards and provide extrinsic acknowledgement of achievement of the rec-
ommendations of Vision and Change [4]. This program was launched in 2014, with funding
support from the National Science Foundation (award # 1350120). The PULSE community
website was used as a venue for a call for applications. Over 70 departments applied and eight
were selected. Departments were selected based on their self-reported progress towards imple-
mentation of the Vision and Change [4] recommendations. An equal number of departments
from community colleges, liberal arts colleges, research intensive and regional/comprehensive
institutions were included in the program. The departments were asked to complete the V&C
Rubrics with justifications for their scores, and submit materials, such as course syllabi, curric-
ulum maps, assessment tools, departmental vision statements, teaching philosophy statements,
and CVs. Two members of the Recognition Team (RT) then conducted a two-day site visit for
each department, with one RT member from the same institution type as the school receiving
the visit. During the site visit, the two Recognition Team site visitors (RTSV) observed classes
and met with students, department faculty, and deans. They also toured facilities, including
classrooms, teaching and research laboratories and unique features of each program or campus
such as field stations, dedicated student research space, and resource/study rooms for students.
After the visits, each department was provided with a report summarizing the impressions of
the RTSVs that highlighted the strengths and weaknesses of their program and provided them
with recommendations for sustained change. After the eight visits were completed, the RT met
to review all of the information gathered from the site visits and assigned each department one
of five PULSE Progression Levels based upon their level of alignment with Vision and Change
[12]. Of the eight departments, one achieved “PULSE Progression Level III: Accomplished”. Six
departments achieved “PULSE Progression Level II: Developing” and one department achieved
“PULSE Progression Level I: Beginning”. None of the departments in the pilot received the
highest designation (Level IV: Exemplar) or lowest designation (Level 0: Baseline).
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Since the completion of the Recognition Program, the RT has continued its work. Of partic-
ular interest is discovering the impact of the Recognition Program on the participating depart-
ments’ since the initial site visits. In this paper, we report our findings based on a qualitative
review of documents generated as part of the Recognition Program process. These documents
include the departments’ initial application to the Recognition Program, the report of findings
from the Recognition site visit, and a follow-up survey administered two years after the visit.
Also, PULSE V&C Rubric scores were compared before and after the Recognition Program as
a way to measure change. Review of these data uncovered motivation for participating in the
Recognition Program, the elements required for departmental change, and the barriers that
impede change. This work aims to inform life sciences stakeholders at undergraduate institu-
tions of the necessary ingredients required to foster changes that have been demonstrated to
enhance undergraduate life sciences student learning, persistence, and retention at the depart-
ment level. Although this study focuses on life sciences departments, the conclusions may also




The eight departments that participated in the Recognition Program in 2014 completed an
application composed of open ended questions and submitted V&C Rubric scores [11] as part
of the Recognition process. Faculty consensus scores were sought for completion of the V&C
Rubrics.
Seven of the eight departments submitted responses to a follow-up survey composed of
open ended questions that was developed by the RT in Fall 2016. Three of the seven depart-
ments submitted V&C Rubric scores in Fall 2017.
The applications and follow-up surveys were completed by the department chairs or pro-
gram coordinators from the different institutions upon consultation with department faculty.
Of the seven departments that completed both the application and follow-up survey, three had
changes in leadership since the initial Recognition process.
The seven departments featured in this article provided informed consent to be included in
this study. The study was approved by the IRB of Pace University (18–101) which stipulated
that institutions could not be named, identified by their institution type or be identifiable in
any way through the data presented herein. This limitation guided the manner in which the
data were presented in this work and the seven institutions approved the data presentation
prior to the submission of this work.
Qualitative data analysis
A qualitative data analysis of the Recognition Program applications, RT reports to the depart-
ments, and follow-up surveys for each of the seven institutions that participated in this study
was conducted by two members of the RT that did not participate in the selection of the
departments for the program nor, the site visits or creation of the reports. The reports were
each written generically by the RTSV based on their observations at the time of the visits and
the qualitative data analysis to identify emergent themes from the reports was completed three
years after the reports were generated. Emergent themes were identified using a grounded the-
ory approach [13]. For each set of documents, the two RT members responsible for data analy-
sis independently read and reviewed the documents and recorded emerging themes. The RT
reports to the departments were evaluated twice–once to determine themes related to depart-
ment/program strengths and once to determine themes related to department/program
Ingredients for undergraduate life sciences department-level change
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weaknesses. Then, the themes were discussed and a codebook of common themes agreed upon
by both reviewers was established (Tables 1–4). Each researcher used the codebooks to re- ana-
lyze the stated documents for evidence of each theme. After the re-coding, the researchers met
again to resolve any coding differences. Each data set was discussed so that the results had high
levels of agreement [14]. The inter-rater reliability, by percent agreement, between researchers
after code resolution was 99.5%. The data reported in Tables 1–4 represent themes that were
explicitly identified as strengths or weaknesses in the reports analyzed for this study. If a partic-
ular theme was not found in the documents analyzed, the values in the Table do not add up to
a total of seven. For each theme reported in Tables 1–4, we report only examples that included
evidence from four of the seven (57%) or more of the participating departments.
PULSE V&C rubric scores
All eight institutions submitted consensus scores for the PULSE V&C Rubrics via the Rubric
Portal once they were selected for the Recognition Program in 2014. In 2017, the RT requested
institutions submit scores for the PULSE V&C Rubrics a second time. For comparison, we
describe percent reported scores for each of the five rubrics. Percent reported scores were cal-
culated by dividing total possible score for each of the five rubrics by the raw, unweighted
scores the institution reported for each of the rubrics x 100 [11].
Results
Analysis of recognition program applications
Motivation for participation in the PULSE recognition program. The departments
were selected for the Recognition Program because their application indicated they had made
Table 1. Analysis of the Recognition Team Site Visit (RTSV) reports: Institutional support that fosters depart-
ment level change. Seven RTSV reports were analyzed for emergent themes. Three major themes were identified (A,
B,C). Under each theme, categories were delineated.
A. RESOURCES
Resource Type Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of Strength
Described in the RTSV Report as
Area of Weakness
Travel funds for teaching and learning
professional development
4/7 (57%) 3/7 (43%)
Funding support for undergraduate student
research
4/7 (57%) 0/7
Well-equipped teaching and research labs 4/7 (57%) 0/7
Strong support staff 3/7 (43%)1 4/7 (57%)1
Support centers/offices present at institution 5/7 (71%) 0/7
B. INFRASTRUCTURE
Infrastructure Type Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of Strength
Described in the RTSV Report
Reported as Area of Weakness
Innovative classroom spaces that support
learning for the number of students enrolled
1/7 (15%) 4/7 (57%)
Up to date research facilities 5/7 (71%) 0/7
C. CHAMPIONS FOR CHANGE
Champion Type Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of Strength
Described in the RTSV Report
Reported as Area of Weakness
Chair/Program Director 5/7 (71%) 0/7
Dean 5/7 (71%) 1/7 (15%)
1 These percentages include one of the seven departments that had strengths and weaknesses in this same category.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.t001
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some initial changes in aligning their programs with the recommendations in the Vision and
Change report [11]. Five of the seven (71%) departments indicated that they had implemented
changes at the course level to align with Vision and Change [4]. Four of the seven (57%) depart-
ments also revealed that they had begun to implement the recommendations in Vision and
Change [4] at the program level, as well. This information can be corroborated by the depart-
ments’ scores on the V&C Curriculum Alignment rubric. Brancaccio-Taras et al. [11] de-
monstrated that, generally, departments scored the highest on the Curriculum Alignment
rubric.
The Recognition Program application asked the departments to describe their motivation
to participate in the Recognition Program. A thematic review of the applications revealed five
themes. More than half of the departments requested advice and feedback in order to further
align their program and courses with Vision and Change (4/7, 57%) [4]. Additionally, some
departments acknowledged that their participation in the Recognition Program would enable
them to become leaders in national reform efforts (4/7, 57%). One department had an upcom-
ing accreditation review and wanted feedback prior to the review; one department wanted
ideas to enhance student success and retention; and one department wanted to leverage the
feedback from the RTSV for more resources from their institution. Overall, the responses
Table 2. Analysis of the Recognition Team Site Visit (RTSV) reports: Departmental practices that support teach-
ing and learning and foster department level change. Seven RTSV reports were analyzed for emergent themes. Four
major themes were identified (A,B,C, D). Under each theme, categories were delineated.
A. FACULTY HIRING PRACTICES
Hiring Practice Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
Low number of adjunct, part time (TA/GA) and non-
tenure track faculty
1/7 (14%) 3/7 (43%)
Explicit commitment to faculty diversity 2/7 (29%) 2/7 (29%)
B. TEACHING ASSIGNMENTS
Teaching Assignment Category Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
Full time faculty teaching loads are 3+3 or less (with
loads being lower for new junior faculty)
4/7 (57%) 0/7




Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
Internal opportunities available 5/7 (71%) 0/7
Support for external professional development 4/7 (57%) 0/7
Professional development focusing on teaching and
learning is valued for tenure and promotion
0/7 4/7 (57%)
D. COMMUNICATION AND BUY-IN WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT
Level of Communication and Engagement
Categories
Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
There is a core group of faculty who are passionate
about and engaged in best practices in undergraduate
education and student learning
5/7 (71%) 1/7 (14%)
There are formal and/or informal mentoring
relationships with new faculty in the department to
support teaching and learning efforts
5/7 (71%) 1/7 (14%)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.t002
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suggested that the departments were interested in feedback and were willing to make additional
changes to further align their programs with the recommendations of Vision and Change [4].
Analysis of recognition program reports
Each department received a written report following the Recognition site visit. The report
included an executive summary, program overview, and a section on strengths as well as a sec-
tion on weaknesses. A thematic analysis of the reports received by the seven departments
Table 3. Analysis of the Recognition Team Site Visit (RTSV) reports: Adoption of best practices that foster
department level change. Seven RTSV reports were analyzed for emergent themes. Five major themes were identified
(A,B, C, D, E). Under each theme, categories were delineated.
A. ADOPTION OF ACTIVE LEARNING STRATEGIES IN THE CLASSROOM
Active Learning Practice Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
General statement that active learning strategies are
incorporated into courses
5/7 (71%) 0/7
Specific examples of active learning strategies
observed
6/7 (86%) 0/7
Subset of faculty do not incorporate active learning
into the lectures
No strengths reported 5/7 (71%)
B. RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
Type of Research Opportunity Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
Undergraduate faculty mentored research
experiences are available
4/7 (57%) 3/7 (43%)
CUREs are integrated into teaching laboratories 6/7 (86%) 1/7 (14%)
C. ATTENTIVENESS TO DIVERSITY AND INCLUSIVENESS
Diversity/Inclusiveness Initiatives Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
Course design and department-initiated programs
consider diversity/inclusiveness
5/7 (71%) 2/7 (29%)
D. UNIQUE CURRICULAR/EXTRA-CURRICULAR EXPERIENCES ARE AVAILABLE
Type of Experience Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
High impact curricular experiences are offered in the
department
4/7 (57%) 1/7 (14%)
Opportunities to engage in the department outside of
the classroom (student clubs, undergraduate research
journal, internal student poster sessions, co-op
experiences)
3/7 (43%) 1/7 (14%)
E. NATURE OF ASSESSMENT PRACTICES
Types of Assessment Practices Categories Described in the RTSV
Report as Area of
Strength
Described in the RTSV
Report Reported as Area of
Weakness
There is an institutional culture of assessment
(assessment office, institutional drive for assessment)
2/7 (29%) 2/7 (29%)
There is an ongoing, well defined program
assessment in place in the department
0/7 7/7 (100%)
Student learning outcomes and aligned assessments
have been developed for individual courses
4/7 (57%) 1/7 (14%)
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identified the following three broad characteristics influencing their ability for change: (1)
strong institutional support, (2) departmental practices that support teaching and learning,
and (3) widespread adoption of evidence-based teaching and learning practices.
Table 4. Themes from qualitative analysis of follow-up surveys responses from the departments.
Question 1: Please choose the statement that best characterizes your current efforts to implement change in
your department:
a. We are in the planning phases of implementing our change efforts.
b. We have encountered a roadblock which has stalled our initial change implementation.
c. We are currently implementing plans for change within the department.
d. We have implemented some changes and are working on revising these efforts or starting new ones.
THEME PERCENT
Answer c: We are currently implementing plans for change within the department. 1/7 (14%)
Answer d: We have implemented some changes and are working on revising these efforts or starting
new ones.
6/7 (86%)
Question 2: If change has occurred, please describe the changes that occurred as a result of engagement with
the PULSE V&C Recognition Program and describe the key elements in making change happen.
THEME PERCENT
Theme 1: Developed courses/programs more aligned with Vision and Change 4/7 (57%)
Theme 2: Developed/revised course assessments 3/7 (43%)
Theme 3: Updated courses/created new courses to include evidence-based teaching practices 5/7 (71%)
Theme 4: Enhanced communication between faculty 3/7 (43%)
Theme 5: Increased faculty development opportunities 3/7 (43%)
Question 3: If desired changes have not yet occurred, what barriers have prevented or slowed the desired
changes and what would be needed to overcome these barriers?
THEME PERCENT
Theme 1: Time 5/7 (71%)
Theme 2: Incentives/budget 2/7 (29%)
Theme 3: Technology 1/7 (14%)
Theme 4: Need help with developing assessment and/or analyzing assessment data 2/7 (29%)
Question 4: Are your department Chairs/Program Directors or upper administrators supportive and involved,
and what roles have they played?
THEME PERCENT
Theme 1: Chairs/Program Directors involved 7/7 (100%)
Theme 2: Upper administrators involved 6/7 (86%)
What roles have they played
THEME PERCENT
Theme 1: Attended workshops/retreats 2/7 (29%)
Theme 2: Directly involved in change process 3/7 (43%)
Theme 3: Financial or infrastructure support 4/7 (57%)
Question 5: Since your engagement with PULSE have you or any of your colleagues been motivated to




Question 6: If YES, please list the activities (open ended question)
THEME PERCENT
Participated in internal professional development activities 3/7 (43%)
Participated in external professional development activities 3/7 (43%)
Applied for grant funding to support teaching and learning 4/7 (57%)
Enhanced or stimulated networking with faculty from other institutions 3/7 (43%)
Developed discipline-based educational research projects to assess classroom changes 3/7 (43%)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.t004
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Characteristic influencing change 1- institutional support. For change to occur within
a department, the institution must support it. We identified three main areas of institutional
support in our coding of the reports that appeared to be essential for departmental change
(Table 1). The first two, resources (Table 1A) and infrastructure (Table 1B), influence the phys-
ical working space and environment of the department. The third component, an administra-
tive “champion” (Table 1C), is required to inspire department personnel and students, keep
lines of communication open between all stakeholders, and leverage departmental/faculty
needs with the administration.
Resources: Resources can be supplied to a department by an institution in many ways. We
have identified five types of resources (travel for teaching and learning professional develop-
ment; funding for undergraduate research; well-equipped teaching and research laboratories;
strong support staff; and presence of support centers) that can support a department in adopt-
ing the recommendations in Vision and Change (Table 1A) [4]. The Vision and Change [4]
document highlights the need to provide faculty with professional development opportunities
in scientific teaching, assessment and other areas important for the advancement of under-
graduate biology education in order to effect change. It is therefore, not surprising that four of
the seven (57%) departments provided faculty with travel funds to teaching and learning pro-
fessional development workshops (Table 1A). In total, the departments reported that 44 faculty
had attended professional development workshops prior to the site visits by the recognition
team members. Of the three (43%) departments that the RTSV reported received no or little
funding to support professional development, one department desired professional develop-
ment funding to support adjunct faculty (full-time faculty did receive funds for professional
development); one department had an external grant to support faculty attendance at profes-
sional development workshops; and one department did not financially support teaching and
learning professional development workshops because teaching and learning was not valued
as part of the tenure and promotion process (Table 1A).
Providing undergraduates with authentic research experiences is highly recommended in
Vision and Change [4]. Four of the seven (57%) departments provided undergraduate students
with supplemental resources to help them engage in research (Table 1A). These include sti-
pends, travel funds for regional or national professional meetings, institutional events and doc-
uments that highlight undergraduate student research productivity and outputs, and student
research clubs/organizations. Two of the three departments that did not provide supplemental
resources for undergraduate research do offer undergraduate research experiences, either as a
one on one mentoring or as a course-based (or course-embedded) undergraduate research
experience (CURE; [15–19]) (Table 3B). The third department without support for undergrad-
uate research required a high level of research productivity and, as such, prioritized graduate
student and postdoctoral training.
The RTSV reported that four of the seven (57%) departments had well-equipped teaching
and research laboratory spaces (Table 1A). Well-equipped laboratory spaces included up-to-
date equipment, computers and software, physical models, and an ample stock of consumable
supplies and reagents.
A strong support staff, which includes administrative assistants, budgetary control person-
nel, laboratory preparation technicians, safety coordinators, teaching assistants (TAs) and
graduate assistants (GAs), is integral to supporting a department or program. The RTSV
reported that three of the seven (43%) departments had strong support staff whereas four
(57%) did not (Table 1A). However, the RTSV reported that one of the departments had
strengths as well as weaknesses in this category (which is represented in the reported numbers
in the Table 1A). This is because they had strong support staff in administrative areas but,
were lacking laboratory preparation support staff altogether.
Ingredients for undergraduate life sciences department-level change
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Infrastructure: The RTSV reported that most of the departments (5/7, 71%) had several sup-
port centers/offices to assist both student and faculty development (Table 1A). Offices to sup-
port faculty included centers for teaching and learning as well as assessment, inclusive
education and institutional research offices. Student support offices include those for quantita-
tive skills development, undergraduate research, as well as tutoring and advising centers. The
RTSV reports did not indicate any departments with weaknesses in this area.
The make-up of the physical spaces at an institution can influence teaching and learning
effectiveness. During the site visits, the RTSV were attentive to whether or not flexible teaching
spaces, IT resources, active learning classrooms, open spaces for collaboration and facilities
that blur the lines between teaching and research were available. They noted that only one of
the institutions had facilities that met these criteria (Table 1B). The RTSV observed that four
of the seven (57%) institutions did not have sufficient infrastructure to support teaching and
learning excellence. Weaknesses were reported if an institution lacked flexible classroom
spaces (meaning that they had traditional classrooms and/or tiered lecture halls), lacked
enough space to support the number of students enrolled in their courses, and/or lacked IT
resources in all classrooms. It is important to point out that two of the four departments were
from institutions that had weaknesses with respect to their infrastructure were in the process
of building new facilities that would address many of these deficiencies.
The RTSV also noted the state of the research facilities at each institution because of the
importance of engaging undergraduate students in research [20–22]. They indicated that five
of the seven (71%) departments had modern research facilities that supported undergraduate
research (Table 1B). Although no weaknesses were reported in this area, one of the institutions
that was not included in the previously mentioned 71% was in the middle of building a new
facility.
Champions for change: The final component of institutional support that is important for
change is the presence of an administrative “champion” who is able to move change forward
by working with all stakeholders at the institution to motivate, support and inspire change.
Five of the seven (71%) departments had a chair or program director who the RTSV consid-
ered champions (Table 1C). Even though the RTSV did not specifically mention in the reports
that the other two chairs/program directors were champions, we feel it is appropriate to con-
clude that all seven chairs/program directors should be considered champions, because all
seven applications were authored by the chairs/program directors. Although having the chair
as a champion is important in driving change, most often it is not sufficient to ensure long-
term and sustainable change. Support from the upper administration is also important to facil-
itate change. The RTSV reported that five of the seven (71%) deans at the institutions were
champions for change and supported initiatives at the department level to enhance teaching
and learning (Table 1C). The deans were able to provide the departments with the resources
they needed to effect change (Table 1A) and advocated for acknowledging faculty efforts to
enhance their teaching effectiveness during tenure, promotion and performance review pro-
cesses. The RTSV indicated one of the institutions had a dean who was unable to provide the
support required by the department to initiate major improvements in teaching and learning.
This institution had a strong focus on research productivity and, as such, the dean was more
inclined to provide resources and advocate for research needs.
Characteristic influencing change 2—Departmental practice that supports teaching and
learning excellence. A departmental culture that values excellence in teaching and learning
impacts the practices and activities engaged in by the department. Over time, these practices
can influence change.
Hiring practices: The first area that the RTSV considered when looking at department cul-
ture was the hiring practices at the institutions (Table 2A). Full time faculty are often provided
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with more opportunities to develop their teaching skills to enhance the learning of their stu-
dents at their institution than part time faculty [23]. However, the reality is that most institu-
tions rely on adjunct, part-time, non-tenure track and teaching assistants/graduate assistants
(TA/GAs) to teach many of the courses that are required for an undergraduate degree, such as
introductory biology [24]. This was the case at the institutions that participated in the Recogni-
tion Program. The RTSV noted that only one of the seven (14%) departments had very few
part time, non-tenure track, or TA/GAs teaching their courses. On the other hand, the RTSV
observed that three (43%) of the departments had more part time, non-tenure track or TA/
GAs teaching their courses than full time, tenure track faculty (Table 2A).
As the diversity of students entering college increases, the Vision and Change document [4]
highlights the need to consider both the diversity of the faculty and how to be more inclusive
in the undergraduate classroom to meet the needs of a more diverse student population. The
RTSV noted that two of the seven (29%) schools indicated they are fully committed to ensur-
ing that their faculty hiring practices encouraged diversity. Two other departments did not
explicitly state that faculty diversity was an area of focus with respect to their hiring practices
(Table 2A).
Teaching assignments: Faculty at most institutions have conversations about teaching
assignments and balancing their teaching responsibilities with their other work-related obliga-
tions. Higher teaching loads make it difficult for faculty to engage in activities to support
thoughtful course design and professional development. The RTSV reported that four of the
seven (57%) institutions had teaching loads of three courses per semester or less during an aca-
demic year with lower loads for newer full-time, tenure-track faculty to allow them time to
establish themselves at the institution.
Teaching and learning professional development opportunities: As previously mentioned,
professional development in evidence-based, student-centered pedagogies is important for
change [25]. With respect to the presence of a departmental culture that values excellence in
teaching and learning, five of the seven (71%) institutions demonstrated support for this cul-
ture by providing faculty with internal opportunities to improve their teaching practices either
through institution supported training or peer mentoring (Table 2C). Four of the seven
departments (57%) encouraged faculty attendance at external teaching and learning profes-
sional development workshops (Table 2C); these same four provided funding for these activi-
ties (Table 1A). Conversely, four of the seven institutions (57%) did not place much value on
teaching and learning professional development it is not considered essential for tenure and
promotion at those institutions. However, one of these four institutions is an institution that
funds and supports external teaching and learning professional development. The department
at this particular institution was also credited by the RTSV with having a chair/program direc-
tor who was a champion for teaching and learning excellence and encouraged teaching and
learning professional development (Table 1C). Two of the other institutions that did not place
much value on teaching and learning professional development for tenure and promotion
belong to the group of institutions that offered internal opportunities for professional develop-
ment but, no funds for external professional development (Tables 1A and 2C). Both had cham-
pions who support teaching and learning professional development (Table 1C). The final
institution that did not place much value on professional development for teaching and learn-
ing in the context of tenure and promotion, did not have funding to support external profes-
sional development. However, they did have grants to support travel for professional
development and did not offer internal professional development opportunities even though
they had a champion in the department (Tables 1A, 1C and 2C).
Communication and buy-in within the department: Change cannot happen in departments
unless faculty work together and discuss teaching, learning and student success. Additionally,
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to support change, a nucleus of faculty is needed who value teaching and learning excellence,
even if other members of the department and/or institution are more cautious in embracing
these values. The RTSV indicated that five of the seven (71%) departments had a core group of
departmental faculty who worked to enhance their teaching effectiveness, were engaged in
ongoing change in their classrooms, and who effectively inspired a few resistant faculty to
attempt to make changes (Table 2D). The RTSV also noted that five of the seven (71%) depart-
ments provided formal or informal mentoring around teaching and learning to new faculty.
One of the seven departments had a core group of faculty who valued teaching and learning
excellence but they experienced resistance with respect to widespread adoption of best prac-
tices from other departmental faculty because of the pressures for research productivity. As a
result, this department did not have a formal or informal teaching and learning mentoring
program for new faculty in place (Table 2D).
Characteristic influencing change 3- Adoption of best practices. One of the highlights
of the Vision and Change [4] document is a call to engage undergraduate biology students in
the practice and process of science using student-centered methodologies. The document pro-
vides examples of how this can be accomplished. Generally, the departments had the most
strengths with respect to adopting active learning strategies in their classrooms and, we postu-
late that this is because of the level of faculty buy-in in each department (Table 2D).
Active learning: The RTSV noted that five of the seven (71%) departments stated that a vast
majority of their courses incorporated active learning strategies (Table 3A). In addition, six of
the seven (86%) departments provided the RTSV with evidence of specific examples of tech-
niques that had been adopted, such as use of clickers, flipped classroom experiences, case stud-
ies, multimedia resources, primary literature review, and team-based learning. In contrast,
RTSV also observed that five of the seven (71%) departments did have a sub-set of faculty who
do not incorporate active learning into their courses and relied strictly on lecture to transmit
information (Table 3A).
Research opportunities for undergraduate students: As previously described, providing
undergraduates with research opportunities is essential for their preparation as future life sci-
ences professionals [4]. Four of the seven (57%) departments provided undergraduate students
with resources (Table 1A) as well as opportunities to engage in faculty-mentored research
(Table 3B). Undergraduate student-faculty mentored research experiences were not widely
available in three (43%) departments (Table 3B). However, six of the seven (86%) departments
did offer CUREs in their teaching laboratories (Table 3B). The one department that did not
offer any faculty mentored research or CUREs for their undergraduates was an institution
with a heavy focus on research productivity and working with graduate students as well as
training post-doctoral students instead of undergraduates.
Diversity and inclusiveness: The institution’s faculty hiring practices with respect to diversity
have been previously mentioned. Two of the seven (29%) departments indicated that they
were committed to hiring a diverse faculty (Table 2A). However, according to the RTSV, five
of the seven (71%) departments made strides in designing programs that considered diversity
and inclusiveness (Table 3C). One of the two departments that had reported this as an area of
weakness informed the RTSV that increasing diversity and inclusion was an institutional goal.
The other department with this weakness did not have a diverse faculty or student body but
made efforts to apply for grant funding to increase student diversity.
Unique curricular and extracurricular experiences: Providing undergraduate students with
unique, high impact experiences [2], such as interdisciplinary introductory STEM courses, uti-
lizing local field stations and external research facilities, as well as capstone, co-op, and service
learning experiences, enhances the educational experiences afforded to them. The RTSV indi-
cated that four of the seven (57%) departments provided such experiences to their students
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(Table 3D). Another subset used high impact experiences to engage undergraduate students
outside of the classroom. These included student clubs, undergraduate research journals and
student poster sessions. The RTSV observed that three of the seven (43%) departments pro-
vided their students with co-curricular options to increase their engagement with the depart-
ment. One department offered very few high impact educational experiences to their students.
Instead, they focused on creating engaging classroom experiences despite the requirement for
high research productivity by the faculty. (Table 3D).
Nature of assessment practices: In order to determine the impact of departmental innova-
tions on student success, departments need an assessment plan in place that aligns program
outcomes to course outcomes and utilizes both instructor-dependent and independent assess-
ment tools. A model assessment plan is iterative, evaluates students’ progress at various points
during their academic career and uses data to inform curricular changes. Program and course
assessment data should be used to justify additional changes at the course or program level
[26]. Prior work [11] has demonstrated that V&C Rubrics Assessment rubric scores were the
lowest of all of the rubric scores reported by a vast majority of the departments that completed
them, including the departments that participated in the Recognition Program. Therefore, it is
not surprising that the RTSV observed an overall weakness in assessment. The RTSV reported
that only two (29%) of the departments had an institutional culture of assessment with coordi-
nated efforts to develop program assessment plans that included the reporting of assessment
data to faculty, other college constituents, and an institutional assessment office (Table 3E).
Two institutions had no obvious culture of assessment. In addition, the RTSV noted that none
of the departments had a fully articulated and ongoing program assessment plan in place.
Thus, many of the RTSV recommendations to the departments focused around the develop-
ment of program assessment plans (Table 3E).
The departments were more successful at adopting course level assessments and had
aligned course outcomes with specific assessment instruments. The RTSV reported that four
of the seven (57%) had aligned assessments with their course outcomes. One department had
not yet made gains in this area but was sending faculty to professional development workshops
to learn about assessment. Finally, four of the seven (57%) departments had adopted instruc-
tor-independent assessment tools for their courses. Instructor-independent assessment tools
include published concept inventories and nationally administered exams. For those depart-
ments that had not adopted instructor independent assessment tools, the RTSV provided
them with suggestions and ideas so they could do so (Table 3E).
Analysis of recognition program follow-up surveys
Two years after the site visits (2016), the RT reached out to the departments and asked them to
complete a follow-up survey to determine if they had made any additional changes based upon
the feedback they received from the RTSV. The responses to each question on the follow-up
survey were coded for themes and are found in Table 4. The departments learned from their
experiences with the Recognition Program and all reported they had implemented changes
(Table 4, Question 1) despite encountering some barriers. Changes included the development
of courses/programs (4/7, 57%), teaching practices (3/7, 43%) and assessments (5/7, 71%)
reflecting the recommendations in Vision and Change (Table 4, Question 2) [4]. As previously
described, assessment was an area of weakness for the departments. It was encouraging to
learn that they had made strides in this important area. Some departments indicated that com-
munication between faculty was enhanced (3/7, 43%) and other departments indicated that
more of their faculty had attended teaching and learning professional development workshops
(3/7, 43%).
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The departments reported that the most common barrier they experienced while attempt-
ing to incorporate the recommendations from the RTSV was time limitations (5/7, 71%;
Table 4, Question 3). Two (29%) reported that there were few incentives or little budgetary
support to implement change. One (14%) department reported that their lack of institutional
technology hampered their change process; two (29%) admitted they needed more help with
respect to developing assessments and analyzing assessment data.
The departments indicated that their chairs/program directors were all involved in facilitat-
ing change. This supports our claim of the importance of having administrative champions to
enact change. Six of the seven (86%) departments reported that the deans and upper adminis-
tration were also involved in the change process (Table 4, Question 4). The departments
reported that the chairs/program directors and deans attended workshops and retreats with
the department faculty (2/7, 29%), were directly involved in the change process (3/7, 43%), or
provided resources or support to improve infrastructure (4/7, 57%).
Finally, all departments reported that there was an increase in the support for and faculty
attendance at teaching and learning professional development activities (Table 4, Questions 5
and 6). Three of the seven (43%) departments reported that they had an increase in faculty par-
ticipation in internal workshops and three (43%) departments reported that they had an
increase in faculty participation in external workshops. Four of the seven (57%) indicated they
had applied for grant funding to support teaching and learning endeavors within their depart-
ments. Three of the seven (43%) departments stated they had developed teaching and learning
faculty networks with faculty from other institutions and three (43%) now have faculty who
have engaged in discipline-based educational research to assess progress in their course.
Case studies describing the impact of the PULSE recognition program on
department level change
In addition to the follow-up survey, three of the seven departments completed the V&C
Rubrics in Fall 2017 so that we were able to compare the reported scores before and after par-
ticipation in the Recognition Program. Along with this comparison, three case studies
highlighting departmental journeys in their pursuit to enact departmental change are
described. These case studies provide context to the data described above.
Department one. In their application, the Biology Department at Department One indi-
cated that they wished to participate in the Recognition Program in order to get feedback on
their progress implementing the recommendations in Vision and Change [4]. They also indi-
cated they wanted to use the feedback to help them design their new science building and to be
recognized as leaders in national life sciences education reform efforts. In the follow-up survey,
they restated that their initial reason for applying for the Recognition Program was to confirm
that their curricular revisions in response to Vision and Change [4] were heading in a positive
direction.
Department One also pointed out in their application that they had adopted many of the
Vision and Change [4] recommendations and had a long tradition of incorporating inquiry
based, student-centered learning into their courses. A considerable number of their faculty
had participated in teaching and learning professional development workshops, institutes, and
seminars. They indicated that they had course and program assessment plans in place and
used several published, validated tools for their assessment.
The RTSV visited Department One in September 2014 and noted several strengths and
opportunities for improvement. They confirmed that the Biology Department had indeed
been successful in adopting many of the Vision and Change [4] recommendations articulated
in their application. In their report, the RTSV acknowledged that, “Overall, the Biology
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Department at Institution One offers an outstanding biology education. The Biology faculty are
passionate about student learning, energetic in their offerings and approaches and generous with
their time and wisdom. Faculty are committed to curricular innovation and student success.
Impressively, we observed a consistently high level of student engagement in all of the classrooms
we visited.Much of what is going on at Institution One can serve as a national model of Biology
education based on the principles of Vision and Change.”
The RTSV recommended that the Biology Department consider adding both a quantitative
requirement, such as a statistics or computer science course, and a senior capstone seminar
course. The RTSV noted the department offered many upper level courses that cater to faculty
expertise but enrollment in these courses was low and there were few full-time faculty teaching
the introductory courses. As such, RTSV suggested that faculty teaching assignments be re-
evaluated to ensure full coverage of the introductory courses and develop strategies to increase
enrollments in upper level courses. Finally, although the department had developed both
course-level and program-level assessments, the RTSV suggested that the department adopt
assessment tools that would allow them to evaluate gains in student learning at different time
points during their tenure at the institution, using a pre-, mid-, post-test format. Since the
department’s program assessment was on a ten-year cycle, it was recommended that the
department consider shortening their evaluation period in order to capture and respond to
assessment data within two or three year cycles.
In response to the feedback from RTSV, Department One indicated that they had instituted
a standing Assessment and Goals Committee that used surveys and questionnaires to evaluate
students as they progress through the curriculum. The institution hired a dedicated data ana-
lyst in the Center for Teaching and Learning and to assist with analysis of assessment data.
The department has added more quantitative skills across their curriculum, but has not yet
added a quantitative requirement to their program. The department appointed a temporary
working group to discuss adding a capstone requirement to the curriculum. They drafted a
proposal for the department but a departmental vote did not favor the addition of the capstone
experience.
Since the Recognition Visit, several faculty in Department One presented and/or led work-
shops at several national teaching and learning professional development conferences. The
Biology Chair was invited to meet with biology faculty members at a nearby institution to dis-
cuss experiences with education reform and the PULSE Recognition Program. Because of the
endorsement from the Recognition Program, Department One has become a leader in under-
graduate biology education reform, which was an initial goal stated for participation in the
Recognition Program.
As indicated earlier, departments participating in the Recognition Program were asked to
complete the V&C Rubrics (Fig 1). The scores they reported on the rubrics were weighted as
previously described [11]. Department One completed the V&C Rubrics again in Fall 2017. A
comparison of the follow-up scores on the Rubric to the scores Department One reported
prior to the recognition site visit appear in Fig 1. Department One was initially strong with
respect to their adoption of the Vision and Change [4] core concepts and competencies (100%)
and, as such, their scores did not change after the visit. However, scores on the other four
rubrics (assessment, faculty practice/support, infrastructure and climate for change) did
increase raising their mean total score from 70% to 88%. Of note, Department One was the
weakest in areas of assessment (as assessed by both their answers on the Rubrics in 2014 and
by the RTSV during the site visit) and, as described, they have made great gains in this area,
with an average gain of 25%. Department One had a 16% gain on the Faculty Practice/Faculty
Support rubric score, a 27% gain on the Infrastructure rubric score to 100%, and a 33% gain
on the Climate for Change rubric.
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Department two. In their recognition application, Department Two described an innova-
tive program that they developed to enhance student retention and graduation rates. The pro-
gram aims to provide students with opportunities for capstone undergraduate research
experiences, mentoring, advising and tutoring support in a centralized center, and financial
aid through scholarships. The department was motivated to participate in the Recognition
Program in order to help improve their efforts to increase their retention and graduation rates.
In the follow-up survey, they confirmed they were looking for an external evaluation from the
RTSV to garner feedback on their program.
Department Two pointed out in their application that they partnered with an external,
national organization to provide their students with undergraduate research opportunities and
committed to developing a capstone Research and Measurements course, a more inquiry-
based curriculum, and dedicated laboratory space with equipment for undergraduate research.
The institution committed $80,000 to support faculty travel to professional development con-
ferences to assist them in learning how to implement student-centered pedagogies for their
courses. The institution also developed a centralized STEM student resource center that
includes a director of undergraduate research, STEM student advisors, and tutoring services
for STEM majors. Finally, NSF Scholarships in STEM (S-STEM) funding was received to pro-
vide scholarships to academically talented students with financial need.
The RTSV visited Department Two in September 2014 and noted several strengths and
opportunities for improvement. In their report, RTSV acknowledged that, “Overall, the Biology
Program offers a strong education, especially considering the financial resources of the Institu-
tion. The Biology faculty are excited about teaching their students and invest a great deal of
Fig 1. Comparison of pre- and post- V&C rubrics scores for department one. Department One completed the V&C
Rubrics prior to the Fall 2014 Recognition Visit and then completed the V&C Rubrics in Fall 2017. Black bars
represent the reported scores in percentage prior to the Recognition Visit and gray bars represent reported scores in
percentage in the Fall 2018 follow-up.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.g001
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energy and enthusiasm as they implement best practices into their curriculum. Additionally,
both the Chair and the Dean are fully committed to providing the students with an inquiry-
based curriculum, containing authentic research experiences, which is an exceptional practice. . .
. . .”
The RTSV recommended that the department consider integrating systems biology as well
as modeling and simulation competencies. The department offers numerous online laboratory
experiences. The RTSV expressed concern about the quality of these experiences and suggested
the department consider developing a self-study to compare student learning gains in the
online versus students in the face-to-face laboratory courses. Although the RTSV compli-
mented the assessment practices to evaluate student learning with respect to the general educa-
tion outcomes in Department Two, they advised the department to consider adopting some
validated, instructor-independent assessments at both the course and program levels. The
department also teaches courses for pre-nursing students. The RTSV suggested that the faculty
teaching the pre-nursing courses consider including more inquiry-based experiences as well as
discussions about evolutionary biology in these courses.
In response to the feedback provided by the RTSV, the department claimed in the follow-
up survey that it has been continuing to expand and revise their undergraduate research pro-
gram. They reported that they are rewriting their student learning outcomes to align more
closely with Vision and Change [4] and they held multiple meetings to develop and ensure
modeling and simulation activities were included throughout their curriculum. In addition,
the pre-nursing faculty added more active learning strategies into their courses. Finally,
CUREs were added to the non-major’s biology courses and non-science faculty were included
in the department’s CURE training.
At the time of the completion of the follow-up survey, several faculty were drafting an NSF
IUSE grant to further support their retention initiatives. The retention program of Department
Two also received a national award in 2016. Finally, faculty from Department Two have pre-
sented and/or led workshops at several national teaching and learning professional develop-
ment workshops. According to Department Two, participation in the Recognition Program is
one of the factors that has made them a leader in undergraduate biology education reform.
Follow-up scores for Department Two reported on the V&C Rubrics in 2017 were com-
pared to the scores they reported prior to the Recognition Program visit (Fig 2). Department
Two was initially strong with respect to their adoption of the Vision and Change [4] core con-
cepts and competencies (86%) and, as such, their scores did not change over time. However,
scores on the other four rubrics did increase raising their mean total score from 66% to 79%.
Of note, Department Two was the weakest in areas of assessment, as reported by both their
Rubrics scores in 2014 and the RTSV observations; however, they made great gains in this
area. These gains were reflected in their follow-up Rubric scores with an average gain of 20%.
Department Two had a 21% gain in reported score on the Faculty Practice/Faculty Support
rubric, a gain of 8% on the Infrastructure rubric score, and a 12% gain on the Climate for
Change rubric score.
Department three. In their Recognition Program application, Department Three indi-
cated that the release of the V&C Rubrics and call for recognition participants were very timely
as they had just completed major curricular changes to align their introductory courses to the
recommendations in Vision and Change [4]. They also indicated that 18 of their faculty had
attended the HHMI Summer Institutes (SI) and had incorporated the SI activities they devel-
oped into their individual courses. Finally, Department Three was undergoing reaccreditation
the same year as the Recognition Program and believed the Recognition process would sup-
port their efforts in preparing for the reaccreditation. In the follow-up survey sent two years
after the recognition visit, the Undergraduate Biology Program Director at Department Three
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confirmed that, “The timing of the Certification process seemed ideal in terms of assessing
whether the curricular changes and faculty development efforts were indeed leading to changes
that align with Vision and Change.”
The RTSV visited Department Three in May 2014. They noted several strengths and oppor-
tunities for improvement. In their report, RTSV acknowledged that, “The Undergraduate Biol-
ogy Program is a strong program with many faculty that value the success of undergraduate
biology students. . ...Many faculty view teaching as a rewarding and important part of their jobs
and recognize the complementarity of teaching and research that is the fabric of an institution.”
The Department Three Undergraduate Biology Program is comprised of faculty from three
different departments who are coordinated through an executive committee of three senior
faculty from each department and a program director. Students in the program enroll in three
large enrollment lecture/laboratory introductory courses, each run by one of the three compo-
nent departments. The courses are aligned to the recommendations in Vision and Change [4]
and can be taken in any sequence. After completing the introductory sequence, students can
specialize their upper-level coursework to satisfy their own areas of interest and career aspira-
tions. A vast majority of the program’s courses engage students in the primary literature and
most laboratory experiences are inquiry-based. The Program Director is a champion for the
program and, according to the RTSV, has done an excellent job in keeping lines of communi-
cation open among all faculty and departments involved in the program. The RTSV noted that
there was a strong culture and commitment to support undergraduate research with many
resources available to couple students with mentors and to help students develop their research
capabilities as they progress through the major. In addition, the program is well supported by
Fig 2. Comparison of pre- and post- V&C rubrics scores for department two. Department Two completed the V&C
Rubrics in Fall 2014 and the V&C Rubrics in Fall 2017. Black bars represent the reported scores in percentage prior to
the recognition visit and gray bars represent reported scores in percentage upon follow-up.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.g002
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other units at the institution including a STEM-based teaching and learning center, profes-
sional biology advisors, an undergraduate research office, a center for science communication
and a center for inclusive education.
The RTSV recommended that the department consider developing a training program for
the TAs and adjuncts who teach the introductory courses. At the time of the review, there was
no such training in place and no method to evaluate the effectiveness of the TAs and adjuncts.
Additionally, there were serious issues of coordination and alignment between the lecture and
laboratory components of the intro course sequence. Thus, the TAs and adjuncts indicated
that they were not clear about the teaching and learning outcomes for the labs. The introduc-
tory lecture course environment was also not favorable for student learning; enrollment in
these courses was high and the learning spaces were very large (more than 500 seats), tradi-
tional, non-flexible tiered lecture halls. Future hiring would not be sufficient to staff smaller
sections of the courses. Therefore, to ensure students are learning, the RTSV recommended
that the introductory lecture course instructors incorporate more engaging, student-centered
activities into their classes that were primarily lecture-based. Finally, the RTSV observed that,
although the individual courses each had outcomes and aligned assessments, the program out-
comes were less clearly defined. They suggested that the faculty invest time in aligning pro-
gram outcomes to their course outcomes to ensure student growth as they progress through
the curriculum.
In response to the feedback from the RTSV, the Program Director noted in the follow-up
survey: “One of the most major and immediate changes was a broader recognition of the value of
a student centered view of what is happening in our classrooms by most instructional faculty.
There was also a realization of a shared responsibility for the goals and outcomes of the Biology
curriculum that extended beyond each faculty member’s commitment to their own course(s).
Although this understanding does not automatically result in tangible change, it lays an impor-
tant foundation while also providing a compass to guide changes implemented at all levels.”
A TA training program committee comprised of both faculty and graduate students was
established in response to the RTSV’s feedback and they are working with the STEM teaching
and learning center on campus to develop a mentoring program for the TAs and adjuncts. The
process to develop a mentoring program has been slow and they noted that finding the time to
commit to its development has been problematic. The introductory course faculty have
worked to ensure that the course learning outcomes are fully aligned to Vision and Change [4],
that there is more coordination between the introductory lectures and laboratories, and that
more active learning experiences have been incorporated into the lectures. Of note, the Cell
and Organ Physiology introductory course now includes a flipped component that was devel-
oped into a discipline-based education research (DBER) project. Several faculty have been
invited to present their work at or have attended national teaching and learning professional
development conferences. Department Three has reported that participation in the Recogni-
tion Program is one of the factors that has made them a leader in undergraduate biology edu-
cation reform.
A comparison of their reported follow-up scores on the V&C Rubrics in 2017 to the scores
they reported prior to the recognition site visit appears in Fig 3. As a result of the recognition
visit, the introductory faculty further aligned their courses with Vision and Change [4] and the
scores on the Curriculum Alignment rubric increased from 75% to 89% (14% gain). The intro-
ductory course faculty also developed assessments that aligned with their course outcomes;
this action explains the increase in the scores on the Assessment rubric from 42% to 61% (19%
gain). As noted, the Recognition Program also resulted in a change in faculty attitudes about
student centered learning and shared responsibility which may explain the increases on the
Faculty Practice/Faculty Support rubric (14% gain) and Climate for Change rubric (19% gain)
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scores. There was an 8% increase on the Infrastructure rubric to a reported score of 93%, as
well. The gains reported for the Infrastructure rubric are likely impacted by the new STEM
facility that was constructed. Planning for that facility was underway while the RTSV were con-
ducting the visit. Overall, the mean total rubric score increased from 63% to 77% with an aver-
age gain of 14%.
Discussion
Based on our findings, a department positioned for sustained change would be strong in the
three areas we have identified as broad characteristics that support change: support systems,
departmental practices that support teaching and learning, and adoption of best practices in
education (Tables 1–3). However, our data suggest that it is possible for a department to
change even with weaknesses in some of these areas.
Support systems, champions as driving agents for change
The RTSV defined a champion as an individual who serves as the driver for change in the
department. The reports to the departments indicated that five of seven (71%) had a depart-
ment chair or program director who acted as a champion. The reports also indicated that five
of the seven departments (71%) had a champion in the dean’s office (Table 1). The significance
of a champion to initiate and continue to support change cannot be understated. Initially,
change agents encourage individuals or groups to reflect on their practices, particularly with
regard to instruction, and make changes, leading to the identification of common experiences
and interests as well as the development of new knowledge [27]. As these common experiences
and interests emerge, a shared departmental vision can be established. The departmental
vision has as its underpinning improving the student experience, which will lead to greater stu-
dent success. The vision needs to be flexible, reflect the institution’s culture, include resources
for program development, and once implemented, include the dissemination of measured
results and next steps. [28].
Commonly, department chairpersons, deans or other college administrators are believed to
be responsible for moving institutions towards new educational trajectories. However, the
RTSV observed multiple leaders on campuses that enacted change. Departments often have a
sub-set of faculty interested in improving the student experience and changing the way life sci-
ences education is taught with the hope of improving student outcomes. Kezar, Gallant and
Lester [29] describe grassroots leadership by faculty, fostering “bottom up” change initiatives
as “tempered radicals” [29], faculty working outside the status quo to encourage change from
the bottom up, since they truly have little to no formal authority. Usually, these change agents
are able to work with individuals to increase awareness about new teaching practices. How-
ever, research has shown these efforts by change agents have led to new faculty learning about
classroom innovations but has not led to faculty being supported to actually change their
teaching. For implementation, a champion, careful monitoring, and self-reflection are also
required [30].
Departmental practices that support teaching and learning, faculty hiring
practices effect change
Hiring practices and an institution’s reward system affect the degree to which faculty are will-
ing to change their teaching methods. Many institutions rely heavily on the work of contingent
faculty. Our analysis of the reports to the departments confirmed this. Only one department
did not rely heavily on part-time/adjunct faculty, GAs/TAs, or non-tenure track faculty
(Table 2).
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Non-tenure track faculty account for 70% of all faculty members [31] Many of these
instructors teach gateway STEM courses. Excellent introductory courses are critical for stu-
dents so that they remain interested and master the basic core concepts and competencies
required to be successful in advanced courses. It has been suggested that full-time tenured/ten-
ure track faculty be assigned to teach introductory courses [32] as these faculty have more
teaching experiences and may be more committed to the institution and its students. If it is
not possible for full-time faculty to teach these important introductory courses, then contin-
gent faculty need to be mentored by full-time faculty, included in departmental curriculum
conversations, and provided with faculty development opportunities that focus on effective
teaching strategies and their implementation.
The adoption of evidence-based teaching practices in a department is not
always enacted by all department faculty
The reports indicated that five of seven (71%) had a core group of faculty that support adop-
tion of evidence-based teaching methodologies and five of seven (71%) had formal and infor-
mal teaching and learning mentoring programs for new faculty (Table 2), however, the reports
also indicated that five of seven (71%) had a sub-set of faculty who did not incorporate active
learning into their courses and strictly lectured to their students (Table 3). This is not surpris-
ing as not all faculty are knowledgeable regarding teaching techniques known to engage stu-
dents’ interests and promote their learning. Due to this lack of knowledge, many instructors
are unwilling to change their classroom practice. To overcome this barrier, sharing of
resources among faculty has been shown to increase the use of these pedagogies of engagement
[33]. However, unfortunately, some faculty know about these techniques, but simply do not
employ them.
Throughout higher education, multiple instructional strategies implemented in classrooms
across the country are categorized as active learning, student centered learning, collaborative
learning, experiential learning and problem based learning; collectively referred to as transfor-
mational teaching [34]. It has been previously reported that multiple high impact practices
need to be implemented to support student success, particularly with underserved students
[35]. While multiple studies have examined the benefits of active learning, it is difficult to dis-
cern the actual amount of active learning being implemented in classrooms. Faculty have been
known to either overestimate the amount of active learning versus lecture in their classrooms
or implement these student-centered approaches in a way that makes them ineffective [36].
The use of institutional resources for faculty development is one way to address this problem.
One successful faculty development model that relies on ongoing dialogue among faculty is
faculty learning communities, [37]. It has been documented that biology faculty participating
in learning communities have continued conversations about teaching and learning due to the
collegial bond formed between group members, the low time commitment, and the positive
interaction with a group facilitator [38].
For STEM disciplines, a strategy proven to positively impact students includes faculty men-
tored undergraduate research experiences [39] and course based undergraduate research expe-
riences [15–19]. According to the reports, six of the seven (86%) departments incorporated
course based undergraduate research experiences into their curricula (Table 3).
Adoption of best practices, a culture of assessment
Institutions and departments with more full-time faculty are more likely to have the time for
conversations about teaching, learning and student success. In addition, departmental plans
resulting from ongoing discussions are more likely to be developed and accomplished. One
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important planning area is assessment of student learning as well as program assessment.
Most of the departments in this study had assessment identified as an area for growth and
improvement. Supporting this, the RTSV indicated that none of the departments had an ongo-
ing, well defined program assessment plan in place in their departments (Table 3). Scott and
Hawke [40] argue that external audits of higher education institutions serve as motivation for
departments to document, review, and improve their actions. However, the prescriptive nature
of program accreditation may be a disincentive to teaching innovations [41]. Therefore, it is
important for departments to develop assessment plans and use the results to make informed
decisions about course and program modifications to improve student learning. Departmental
assessment plans that intentionally align stated outcomes with measures are more apt to gener-
ate data that promotes departmental dialogue and evidence for necessary changes. The imple-
mentation of an iterative assessment process creates a departmental culture of assessment
within a department. In addition, linking a department’s assessment and evaluation processes
to that of the institutions can generate transformation of the institution as a whole–along with
its departments. [42].
Generally, the RTSV observed faculty buy-in for life sciences education reform as an essen-
tial element for departmental change. Change requires an investment of institutional
resources. For example, research facilities as well as classroom spaces need to be kept up to
date and faculty professional development needs to be supported so that high impact practices
can be effectively implemented into life sciences classrooms. In the follow-up surveys, many of
the departments reported that they had received resources because of the feedback from the
RTSV (Table 4, Figs 1–3, and case study narratives). In addition, a department may have
Fig 3. Comparison of pre- and post- V&C rubrics scores for department three. Department Three completed the
V&C Rubrics in Fall 2014 and the V&C Rubrics in Fall 2017 as a follow-up. Black bars represent the reported scores in
percentage prior to the recognition visit and gray bars represent reported scores in percentage upon follow-up.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0217088.g003
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faculty who are truly interested in changing their teaching practices, and have committed time
and energy to create interesting and engaging classroom activities for students. Their efforts
alone will not generate departmental change. Anderson and colleagues [43] recommend
engaging chairs, deans, and presidents so that the institutional culture and values, particularly
of research universities, supports and rewards teaching excellence and the use of effective
teaching practices. In addition, new teaching practices at different institution types need to be
assessed and results reported to the scientific community as education research studies.
Finally, hiring practices need to reflect a commitment to recruiting diverse faculty who also
demonstrate excellence in teaching as well as research.
There were two limitations to this study. One limitation is the small sample size of seven
departments. The departments that were selected to be part of the Recognition Program were
selected, primarily, based upon their institution type to ensure that each institution type was
represented in the Program. However, they were also selected because each department had
provided the Recognition Team with some evidence that they had begun to embrace change–a
second limitation to this study [11]. Despite these limitations, the literature on departmental
transformation in the undergraduate STEM disciplines supports the conclusions drawn from
this work. A hallmark of this study is the participation of variety of institution types including
community colleges, liberal arts colleges, regional comprehensive universities and research
universities. Our study found regardless of institution type, all departments in this study expe-
rienced challenges and difficulties in their efforts to foster change. In addition institutional cul-
ture rather than institution type is a major driver of change. The literature on departmental
change in undergraduate STEM discipline supports our work. Although our findings result
from the study of life sciences departments, the findings can be more broadly applied to other
STEM disciplines.
Based on our analysis of the PULSE Recognition Program applications, post site-visit
reports and follow-up surveys, for transformation of the educational practices life sciences
departments to occur, an institutional culture that values excellence in teaching and learning
and that seeks continuous development in these areas is essential. This institutional culture
must support activities that promote teaching excellence for all faculty, tenured, tenure-track
and adjuncts, so that student learning can be enhanced. In order to make conclusions about
improvements in student learning, there must be an institutional emphasis on program and
course level assessment, and assessment data must be used to inform decision making on both
the departmental and institutional levels. Finally, a departmental champion who actively sup-
ports endeavors that enhance teaching excellence, and encourages communication between
faculty and with administrators is an essential ingredient for change. A strong champion can
foster the majority of faculty to actively buy-in to departmental change leading to improved
learning outcomes for life sciences students. This will ultimately lead to enhanced life sciences
student retention and persistence to graduation.
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